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Cal Poly English professor Kevin Clark’s first recollection o f  the peace symbol dates 
back to the days when he watched horrific, graphic scenes o f  the Viemam War repeat
edly headlining the evening news in the mid-1960s. Despite his conservative upbringing 
in the suburbs o f  N ew  Jersey, the images deepened his already growing connection with 
the protesters who frequented the evening reports, holding the peace symbol to protest 
the war and promote a new social consciousness.

In 1968, Clark headed to the University o f  Florida just as protests were 
becoming a worldwide movement. By his sophomore year, like many 
youths o f  the era, he traded his crew cut for a mop top and instead 
o f nodding his head in compliance, he gave the establishment 
and the draft the middle fihger ... along with the index.

“The peace sign became associated not simply with 
protesting the war but a kind o f  consciousness in which 
you favored tenderness, love, obviously peace and 
pacifism over aggressiveness, militarism or violence,"
Clark said. "It suggested it’s good to work together 
rather than work alone ...T h e peace sign was ev
erywhere.”

This year marks the 50th anniversary o f  the 
peace symbol, a logo as archetypal to protesters and 
proponents o f  peace as the cross is to Christians.
Gerald Holtom designed the symbol in 1958 as 
the logo for the campaign for nuclear disarmament 
in Britain. In semaphore, a naval sign language that 
employs flags to represent letters, an "N" (nuclear) 
is two flags held out in an upside down "V" and 
a "D" (disarmament) is a flag held straight up in 
the air. The lines inside o f  the circle, which originally 
stood for “N ” and “D,” have, over time, become an in
ternational message o f  peace.

Later, an activist who said no to nukes in Britain brought 
the sign to the U.S. for use in the civil rights movement. It 
soon spread to anti-Vietnam War protests and then to many re- 
monstrations throughout the world over the last five decades.

“(The peace sign) is a world symbol. It’s not a U.S. symbol particularly," 
said Cal F^ly modern U.S. history professor John Snetsinger. “I think it actually has 
always been a unifier o f  young people, worldwide, questioning governments and wars 
with the general protest o f  hoping for a new world.”

The peace sign serves as a “historic link” between the political climates o f  the 1960s
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and today Snetsinger said, adding, “there are similarities between (the Iraq War) and 
the Vietnam War.” He said both wars had infinite timelines and were never declared by 
Congress. Americans use the peace symbol today to suggest alternative thinking to the 
aggressive militarism o f  the current administration, Snetsinger proposed.

Although linked with the 1960s, the peace sign no longer solely represents crestfallen 
youths. In fact, people o f  all ages have adapted the symbol. The name o f  the anti-Iraq 
War group CODEPINK, started by a group o f  disgruntled American women, is a play 
on the "Bush Administration’s color-coded homeland security alerts —  yellow, orange, 
red —  that signal terrorist threats. W hile Bush's color-coded alerts are based on fear 

and are used to justify violence, the CODEPINK alert is a feisty call for 
women and men to “wage peace,” the grc»up wrote on its peace 

symbol-infiltrated Web site.
Along with anti-war groups, politicians opposed to 
the war use die peace symbol. President elect Barack 

Obama’s campaign issued a T-shirt with the peace sign 
in place o f  the “O ” in Obama in hopes o f grabbing 

peace proponents like those in CODEPINK.
Though commonly an icon for activist groups, 

the peace sign now encompasses a larger popu- 
ladon than just activists. W hile C'lark perceives 
the peace symbol o f  the past as a representation 
o f  community and counterculture, today, peace 
seems to have expanded its underground roots 
into the mainstream. Sororities, carpool groups 
and muldple boudques in downtown San Luis 

!“■ ' Obispo sport the peace sign, a symbol Holtom  
4 ^  purposely did not copyright.

 ̂ Nadonally, the symbol has become posh 
r as well. Barneys N ew  York Inc.'s fall theme is 

"Pfeace and Love: Have a Hippie Holiday." Along 
with garishly expensive peace symbol jewelry and 

clothing, famous designers will make dresses honor
ing the 50th anniversary o f  the symbol for the New  

York store. Tiffany and Co. offers peace sign pendants in 
the multiple thousand-dollar range and Target has a more 

affordable peace line.
Alpha Chi Omega president Stephanie Hamilton said her soror

ity's fall T-shirt, "Peace, Love,AXO" was something “cute and different 
on campus” with no intendon o f polidcal undertones. Julie Grimes, manager o f Charmz 

Jewelry and Accessories in downtown San Luis Obispo, said she sells peace jewelry because the

see Peace, page 2

Sorority members compete for charity
Alex Kacik
MUSTANG DAILY

Proceeds from the 2nd annual Greek Goddess philanthropy 
event will benefit two local sexual assault resource centers. It’s 
sponsored by the fraternity 1 )elta Sigma Phi.

“We think we are doing more than what is expected o f us,” 
said Joe Ciesinski, DSP’s engineered leadership chair. “Sorori
ties are often more interested in (sexual assault prevention). We 
want to show that we aren’t just guys that are out there to party 
or have fun; we want to raise money and do more than what 
we are typically stereotyped as.”

Six sororities will each select one member to compete in 
three events at 8 p.m. tonight in the Chuniash Auditorium. 
Lindsey Beaupre, a business senior and last year’s Greek God
dess winner, described the event as “pit>hably one o f my favor
ite experiences in college.”

“ It was really positive for sorority relations and unity,” she 
added.“ In fict I was nervous that it may be catty or really com 
petitive hut I h.Tve good friends to this d.iy from (the event).” 

In the Fashion Scramble, DSP members will stand on stage 
wearing only boxers as each woman selects outfits for them, 
Ciesinski said.The women will have one minute to dress their 
subject and the most creative outfit wins.

“Joe came out dressed in his boxers and I got to pick out 
a pile o f  really interesting clothes frmn G ood Will, dress him 
up.” Beaupre said.

The Sports Challenge tests the womens’athletic abilitv.The 
first to shoot a basketball, kick a soccer ball, throw a football, 
flip a flip cup and sink a root beer pong cup wins. Ciesinski 
said.

The final event is the Talent Show, where each woman has 
five minutes to show her skills and may be accompanied by 
three housemates.

“ It’s probably the only philanthnspy event that gives girls a

see Sorority, page 2
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Peace
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m.irkot slums it ippc.ils .iiul sc’lls to .ill .igcs.
( IniiK's.w ho liwsi iliroii^h the oriLtin.il pe.ice t.ul in the 

()IK .iiul '"'IK. .iiiil wore ,i pendimt herselt. s.iul the .lesip;n 
w.is onpm.ilK .1 pl .un.siKer ined.ilhon Now she sells pen 
.1.lilts ot ni.im wirieties like her spriiiLi-inspireJ pe.ue smu 
hoi ne^.kl,Ke^ in sh.ules iit e.int.iloupe. lemon .iiul lime.

\ \  hile some promote  ['e.iee th rou 'J i  pohtie.il groups 
iiul others we.ir the pe.iee s \inhol  tor its lestheties. Nieole 
,iik1 C r.im Stone ot 1 os t )sos .ispire t.> sp.iw n ,i pe.iee revi' 
Intioii. N k o l e  Stone «..ime up with ,iiul tnuieiiurkeii  .i logo 
iiispii' h h\ her lite m.intr.i. " Ine  iiT pe.iee. ' lo begin the 
intiltr.ition ot this posi tne  niess.ige, two summers ,igo. she 
iiul h ‘M lui.niiKl h.iiuiv'.l out  .t.i 'ihi ■. omplenient.iiA "I i\e 

1 1 1  I’e.ue'  stu keiA .it the 1 i\e ( ).ik \Uisu l estn.il in S.int.i 
llKV.

"IVopie gist lit up right in trout ot us," (uMig Stone 
s.iui 1 le WDiv his tirst. h.iiKlm.ule pe.iee peiki-int .it the age 
• )t tive.

lod.n, the Stones h.ne tiltereil .ibout .VSjMil) stiekers 
throughout the (.lentr.il Cio.tst. the eountr\ .iiui even to 
some tar eorners ot the globe. I hey have exteiuled their 
"1 ive III 1‘e.iee" message beyotul stiekers to organie. siistain- 
ibly ni.ide ,ind 1 air I nde  eertitied clothing and aeeessones. 
lust w hat the message means to people is open-ende‘d, the 
Stones say, but they gu.irantee a positive reaction.

W'hatever the reason tor the recent inriux ot the peace 
sign, the Stones declare there is something h.ippening here.

.Altliough they Ills', missesi die oi igiiial pease sign iiisurgeii- 
cv ot the 1'>()IK. their etlorts tod.iv mirror those v)t IJutKilo 
Springtielsl ,is ihev witness wlut c.in h.ippen when every- 
hod\ Stops, looks iikl isks ibout w'h.it is going dow n w ith 
tlie pe.iee syiiinol .ind its endlessly positive coniuitatioiis.

W hile looking otl the bins' pier in Ikis wnosi I’ lrk ne.ir 
I,os I. )sos. .Is Ills slogs Sol .iiki lle.in luipps'sl .irouiid him. 
C a'.iig Stone siet.iiled an .inecdote his neighluir rei.itesi tsi 
him earlier th.it .itteriision. She w.is .irning in the b.iiik 
p.irking ls)t w ith . 1 l.irge prsitotx pe "1 i\e  in I’eace" slec.il sin 
her wiiislow when. 'this wsim.in. stopped her c.ir. le.iped 
suit in her b.ithrobe .iiki r.ised over iikl stoppesi her .iiid 
.iskes) her where she got the sticker" Me s.ust the worn in 
gave Ills neighluir ssiine sp.ire ch.inge, iu r n line iikl her 
numbs'i' > 1 1 1  ,1 pis's e sit p.i|ier iiul s.iisi. "1 lere. t.ik • this tsi 
w luiever is responsible. I h.i\e tsi h.ive sine "

"It's th.it psisitne shift." Nicsile Stsiiie s.iisl
A (uisitixe outlosik sin the new w.i\e pe.is e s\ iiibsil is luit 

uimers.il but .i s sunpleteK lu'g.itiw rs'action tsi the niess.ige 
ol pe.k e Is .1 r.irits. (dark, who often writes ot the l‘ííiiK 
csiunterculture in his poetry, tiiuis th.it the pe.iee sign ,is a 
tashion treiisl is "a little sill\''.ind "kiiid ot dis.ippointing." 
luit he dsies belies e that "there is ,i tune w here t.ishisui ictu- 
.ilU becomes .i st.itenient."

I iis d.iughter, .1 senior at San l.uis (.)bispo I ligh School 
who Is politic.illy active, opposed to the w.ir in lr.is| and .i 
timi supporter otOb.inia, wears her pe.iee symbol clsith- 
ing ansi .iccessories because it’s .i case "w hen t.ishuin meets 
or helps you tsi csiniinunicate your psiiiit sit view aluiut a 
social issue."

'T in  tine with that,” C'lark said.

Hundreds protest

Sorority
continue/^from page I

chance to showcase some ot their talents .. It wcis just tun 
tsi see what the other houses brsnight out.” Meaupre said. 
"Ysiii had six other houses so you got a lot ot variety —  
people singing, dancing aiisi doing skits."

A panel ot jiulges will score the event including U l
timate l ighting C!liaiiipis)iiship tighter Cdiuck l.isldell. 
Associate Students Inc. president Angela Kramer, the di
rectors ot San 1 Ills Obispo's Sexual Assault and Kecov- 
er\ I’revention Center (SAKl*) and Sexual Assault Free 
1 nvironment Resource ('en ter (SAFKK) and (diannel (> 
anchor and reporter C'.inna (iorral. Matt ('laiiies ot MC 
Sports Supplements will M (' the event, ('iesinski said.

Vt’hen marketing the event last year, I )S1* met simie 
resistance when some sororities misinterpreted the event.

"Some houses weren't a tan o f it because thev telt it 
was putting them m the spotlight and putting girls in front 
of a lot o f people,” (aesmski said. “ It’s not that at all; it’s a 
friendly competition to raise money tor a good cause.” 

Sororities choose housemates that can set their shy
ness aside, come out o f their shell and not be afraid to be 
funny. Heaupre said.

“ I et's be honest about it; nobody really wants to get 
up ill front o f S(l() people and do some crazy events,” 
(aesinksi said. “ It takes somebody special, outgoing and 
fun that wants tt) represent their house and h.ive fun at 
the same time.”

He described last years event as loud and crazy, an 
electric atmosphere, (iiesiiiski wants to duplicate that 
vibe by opening doors an hour before the competition 
begins so people can get excited, enjoy the disc jockey, 
drink some free Monster energy drinks and learn more 
about SAKl’ and SAI FiK. Fhere wall be .i r.itHe for Sigma 
I’hi l-psilon meinber John Murphy, who is recovering 
from an accident this summer. DSI* will also r.itHe oH ,i 
N intendo Wii and an il’od ShutHe.

DSI’ raised over S4.00(> last year through ticket sales 
and donations. Ciesiiiski stressed that this year’s fundrais
ing greatly impacts each center due to the current eco
nomic crunch.

SAKl’ and S.AFF.K will benefit from the event.
"Koth centers h.ive been affected by the current eco

nomic status and we are going to do our best to raise as 
much money for them as we can,” he said. “We want to 
let people know that there are resources out there that 
you can go to if you have been a victim o f sexual assault.

Tickets can be purchased at the door for S7.

Prop 8 Saturday

RAt;HKl. G1A.S musiaKi; daiis 
Several hundred protestors gathered Saturday morning to protest 
the passage o f Prop 8, the proposition banning same-sex mar
riage. Speakers included former San Luis Obispo City Council 
member Paul Brown and councilmember Cihristine Mulholland 
(pictured). After gathering, the protestors marched down Osos 
Street to Mitchell Park.

graduation center
Now Open

C aps  and  Go w n s  
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WORD ON THE STREET
“Do you. think Hillary Clinton should be 

named U.S. Secretary of State?”

Briefs

i Y Í -* <'• 
' K f  ^ “No, because she was in direct 

competition to Barack Obama."

-Josh Angel I,
materials engineering junior

"I think that there is a strong 
chance that it will work well for 
Obama. I’m not sure she is 
the right person, but that is my 
sense of it.”

-Jnan Blau,
communication studies professor

"I don’t know; they seemed to 
clash a lot on foreign policy dur
ing the primaries.”

-Robin Loeffler, 
liberal studies Junior

"I don’t really know a lot about it. 
I followed the Republican side of 
the election.”

-Erin Wehner, 
liberal studies junior

COMPILED ANO PHOTOGRAPHED BY BRIDGET VELTRI

State
MALIBU, Calif. (AP) —  Los

Angeles C'ounty Sheriff's deputies 
have arrested a 39-year-old man 
suspected o f starting a fire near 
Malibu O e ek  State Park.

Sheriff’s deputy Byron Ward 
said Suren Sahakyan was taken 
into custody around .3 p.m. Sat
urday by deputies responding to a 
call that someone had started a fire 
on the shoulder o f a road. A wit
ness who reported seeing the inci
dent quickly put out the fire.

Ward said Sahakyan was ar
rested not tar from where the fire 
was ignited. He was booked for 
investigation o f arson and held on 
$75,000 bail.

• • •
M O U N TA IN  VIEW, Calif. 

(AP) —  1 hose who know Jing 
Hua Wu said the 47-year-old en
gineer was a smart, unassuming 
family ipan whose three young 
boys pkiyed among neighborhood 
children on a quiet street in this 
Silicon Valley city.

After Wu was arrested Saturday 
on suspicion o f fatally shooting 
three o f his co-workers after being 
laid off from a high-tech company 
in Santa CHara, neighbors said they 
were struggling to make sense of 
the tragedy. Those who know Wu 
referred to him fondly as “Jerry” 
and his wife as “Jane," and described 
him as a happily married father of 
6-year-old twin boys and another 
boy under 3.

“ It’s shocking and emotion
ally jarring,” said Jim Pollart, 47, a 
neighbor who met Wu and his wife 
when the couple moved into the 
area some 11 years ago.

National
RENO, Nev. (AP) —  A stam

pede of opposition IS growing over 
a proposal being considered by the 
U.S. Bureau o f Land Management 
for the first time to kill or allow 
unrestricted sale o f wild horses 
captured from western public lands 
because o f budget constraints.

Tens o f thousands o f horse ad
vocates have weighed in with pub
lic comments to the agency, voicing 
outrage at the idea o f slaughter
ing what many revere as romantic 
symbols o f the American West.

“Most Americans view these 
horses as the greatest symbols of 
our American freedom,” said Ross 
Potter o f Phoeni.x.

“ If we kill them now without 
e.xhausting all other possibilities, 
we are telling the vs'orld that we 
have no respect for our own heri
tage,” he said in a recent letter to 
the BLM .“ I don’t think that is an
image w'e can afford to project.”

• • •
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —
The view o f Delicate Arch 

natural bridge —  an unspoiled 
landmark so iconic it’s on U tah’s 
license plates —  could one d,iy 
include a drilling platform under 
a proposal that environmentalists 
call a Bush administration “ fire 
sale” for the oil and gas industry.

Late on Election Day, the U.S. 
Bureau o f Land Management an
nounced a Dec. 19 auction of 
more than 50,00(1 acres o f  oil and 
gas parcels alongside or within 
view o f Arches National Park and 
two other redrock national parks 
in Utah: Dinosaur and C^anyon- 
lands.

International
CASAL DI PRINCIPE, 

Italy (AP) —  The paratroopers’ 
armored vehicles had barely tak 
en up position in this fiefdom of 
the C^asalesi crime clan when the 
mobsters decided to show who 
was boss.

O n a sleepy Sunday, a few' hun
dred yards from where the crack 
Thunderbolt brigade was de
ployed with automatic rifles, two 
gunmen drove down the tow n’s 
main street and pumped bullets 
into a 60-year-old man at a table 
just inside the entrance o f a card 
parlor.

The murder o f  an uncle of 
a crime syndicate turncoat left 
blood oozing across the stone 
sidewalk and a collective silence 
by potential witnesses among fel
low card pLiyers, prom pting a wry 
com m ent that the victim must
have been playing solitaire.

• • •
JARKARTA, Indonesia (AP)

—  A powerful earthquake struck 
waters off eastern Indonesia early 
Monday, briefly generating tsuna
mi warnings for coastlines within 
600 miles o f the epicenter.

Residents m nearby coastal 
towns fled their homes in panic, 
but there were no immediate re
ports o f damage or injuries.

The U.S. ('leological Survey 
put the quake’s preliminary mag
nitude at 7.5 and said it struck 54 
miles from (îorantalo, a coastal 
town on Sulawesi island. It was 
centered 13 miles beneath the 
sea.The tem blor was followed by 
a strong aftershock.

Even as winds calm, more Californians flee Ares
Jusrin Pritchard
ASSiX'IMI I) IKI SS

RICHARD VOOEL a .ss<x : iatf.d  pr e s s

Residents look on as a wind driven Santa Ana lire threatens homes, in Yorba Linda, Calif., Saturday. Southern Califor
nians endured a third day o f destruction Saturday as wind-blasted wildfires torched hundreds o f mobile homes and man
sions, forced tens o f thousands o f people to flee and shut down major freeways.

Q in u U ti Q u jd d ii
2007 S cooter of the Year

M tw  residents o f Southern C^iliforni.i wea* urged to le.ive 
their home's SuiuLiy ilespite c.ilniiiig w inds th.it .illowed .i ni.ijor 
.ieri.il .itt.ick on wildtia*s th.it h.ive destrmeil hundreds of hoiiK*s 
.iiid bl.inketeil the a'gion in smoke.

Fia^ burned in Los Angeles ('ounn . to the e.ist in Riverside .ind 
Or.inge countit's, .iiid to the northwest in S.iiit.i B.irb.ir.i C\Hinr\’. 
More th.iii SlKi houst's. mobile honit's .ind .ip.irtments wea' de- 
staiyed by tia's th.it h.ise burned .la.is iiioa- th.in 34 sqii.ia- milev 
since ba'.iking out Thurstby.

No de.iths h.ive been a-jxirted. but police bmught in tr.uned 
d i ^  Suiitiiy morning to se.irch the rubble of ,i mobile home p.irk 
whea' ne.irly .50(1 honit's wea' dt'stmyed. Hit's- didn’t find .in\ 
Kxlit's .ifter se.irching .ilxnit .i thial of the honit's.

“This has bt't'ii a vers- tough few liiys f«ir the people o f South
ern C'alifornia,” (lov. Arnold St hwarzenegger s.ud after ttninng 
ilamage.

The smell of smoke pervaded metmfxilitan l.tis Angt'It's. 1 )ow n- 
town sk\-stra|H'rs wea' silhouettes in an tipaque sky. and concerns 
alxnit air quality forced organizers to cancel a marathon in subur
ban Pasadena whea' 8,000 runners h.id planned to participate.

Fit'a e SaiiLi Ana winds that tanned the tia's on Satualiy weak
ened Sunday morning, allowing firefighters to set backtia's to

see Fires, page 4
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Fires
continued from  page J

prevent flames tri>m advancing to 
hillside neighborhoods. Air tankers 
swoiipeil low tsver suburbs, red tire 
retardint billowing troin their bel
lies as they painted defensive lines 
between brushlands and homes. Big 
helicopters shuttled back and forth 
on w ater drops.

rhe most threatening blaze had 
scorched more than 1() square miles 
in Change and Riverside counties 
after erupting Saturday and shooting 
through subdivisions entwined with 
wilderness parklands. By midday 
Sundav, multimillion-dollar homes 
were being threatened in 1 )ianH)iid 
liar in I os .Angeles C'ounty as the 
out-t)f-control fire pushed north- 
waal.

Hire officials on Sunday morn
ing ordered 1,4(H) more residents to 
evacuate, in addition to 2(),.SOO who 
had already been told to leave.

Iketired aemspace engineer Joe 
Ciomez, who has lived in his palm- 
tree-lined Diamond Bar neighbor- 
hoixl for 4.S years, suyed put despite 
being under a mandatory evacua
tion.

“ I’m trying to use some logic 
here,” said (iomez, 72, trying to 
gauge the direction of the wind and 
flames. “1 don’t think it’s going to 
come down this way.’’

(iomez packed a bag with im
portant documents in case he decid
ed to leave. His wife, a stroke victim, 
left with their daughters earlier in 
the diy.

“My daughters were really think
ing 1 was nuts. They said, ‘These are 
inaiKlitorN- evacuations.” I said, ‘You 
guys just relax.”’

In the early morning, winds 
pushed flames dangerously close to 
a church and adjacent mobile home 
park in the C')lindaVillage area north 
of'Yorlia Linda, but firefighters were 
able to beat it back. Only one mo
bile home was lost.

Billy Bagsby.an inmate ftR*fighter 
with the Cialifornia Department o f 
Foa-stry and Fia* Bmtection, said 
the flame's suddenly shifted dia'Ction 
amutid 2 a.1 1 1 .

“It w as like the chuah  w as pai- 
tecting Itself,”  Bagsby said .

O n Samrday, the fia* burned 1 
home's in the ceimmunitie's o f (io- 
mna, Yorba 1 iiula aiiel Anaheim. In 
.iddition, 50 units o f an apartment 
complex burned, ffrange County

fire spoke'swonian Angela Ciarbiso 
said.

Ciapt. (luy Melker eifthe LosAii- 
gele's Ciounty Fire 1 )epartnie*nt stoexl 
on a balcony of a niultiniillion-dol- 
lar home in 1 haniond Bar, looking 
down into a canyon with flame's on 
the far side.

“It’s an inte're'sting che'ss game 
right now,” Me'lker said.“Some'tinie's 
Mother N.iture puts us in check,and 
our job is to put he'r in che'e kinate.”

As Melker spoke, a small spot
ter plane slipped low across a ridge, 
feillowed by a big air tanker that 
droppeel its load along a rulge.

In the C'frange C'ounty city of 
Brea, tire* destroyed the main build
ing of a high school.

About .50 mile's to the north- 
we'st, a fire that buriie'd more than 
14 square miles in the Sylinar area 
o f Los Angeles’ San Fernando Valley 
was ,f0 percent contained after de'v- 
astating a luxury mobile home* park 
early SatureLiy. The fire was largely 
burning in ,i rugged walderness can
yon.

Autheirities said SuneLiy that 484 
of the* C4akrielge* Mobile Heiine 
Bark’s 008 units were* lost. The* Syl- 
mar fire also de'stroyed nine* single
family homes and 11 asmmercial 
buikiings.

The* park was hisme to many el- 
elerly re'sidents, and though no fatali- 
tie's were* reported <uul no ixie v\as 
re'porte'el missing, inve'stigators were* 
searching the* site using trained dogs. 
The* search was about .50 percent 
e\)inplete* by inideLiy Sunday.

“To this point no human re'inains 
have been found,” said Deputy Bei- 
lie'e* Cdiief Michael Moore*.

Fire* esflicials estimate'd that at the* 
pe*ak of the* Sylinar fire, 10,(MM) peo
ple* were ordered te> evacuate*. Hov\ - 
e'ver, many evacuation orders were* 
lifte'd Satualay night, Fia* 1 )e*part- 
ment spoke'sman Ron Haralson s.iid. 
Five* looting ara*sts wea* a*porte*d.

About 0( > mile's norchwe'st o f Syl- 
mar, a 3-squaa*-niile* fia* that began 
in the upsc.de* Sanu Barbara Ckninty 
community o f Montecito oiiThurs- 
etiy night was 75 percent contained 
by Suiielay mtirning after injuring .it 
least 25 people*.

Ckuinty spoke'sman William Boy
er sale! 130 heimc's burned in the city 
o f Santa Barbara and 8( ) burned in 
aeljacent Montecito. Some o f those 
de'staweel wea* inultimillion-elollar 
homes with (Ke'an vie'ws. Many 
es'acuec's have been allowed to a*- 
turn home.

DR. d a v i: SCHULTZ, O.D.
1001 HIGUFRA ST. DOWNTOWN SLO 
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President-elect Barack Obama, left, and Sen. Hillary Clinton, D-N.Y. greet supporters at rally earlier this 
year. Former President Bill Clintons globe-trotting business deals and fundraising for his foundation some
times put his activities abroad at odds with Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton, and it could cause complications 
for her if  President-elect Barack Obama considers her to be secretary o f state.

Clinton as top U.S. diplomat? 
OK by top GOP senator

The* SeiKite’s second-ninking Republican says it 
w ouldn’t be a bad idea if Ba'sident-elect Barack Obama 
named Hillary Rodham  C'hnton .is secretary o f state.

“ It seems to me she’s got the experience. She’s got 
the tem peram ent for it. 1 think she would be well re
ceived around the world,” said Sen. Jon Kyi, R -A riz. 
“So my own initial reaction is it would be a very good 
selection.”

Both C linton. C'lb.iiii.i’s fiercest rival for the presi
dential noniiiiatton, and New M exico Gov. Bill R ich
ardson, w ho also ran for the W hite House this year, 
interviewed with Obama in Chicago last week for the 
post, according to Democratic officials.

In an interview aired Sund.iy on CiBS’“6() Minutes,” 
C'lbama acknowledged m eeting with Cilinton last week 
but refused to s.iy w hether she was being considered 
for a Ciabinet position. He also said the Republican 
party will be represented in his Ciabinet.

Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N .D ., said he did not think 
Cdintoii, if  nominated, would have trouble w inning 
confirm ation in the Dem ocratic-controlled Senate.

“She’s worked across the aisle, has good bipartisan 
relationships,” Dorgan said. In the role o f  chief U.S. 
diplomat, Cilinton “would h.ive instant credibility 
around the world,” he added.

He said the U.S. has “a lot o f relationships to re
pair and a lot o f  work to do, so 1 think she’d be a fine 
choice.”

At a symposium organized by the National Bank 
o f Kuwait, form er President Bill Ciliiiton said, “ If he 
decided to ask her to do it and they did it together, 1 
think she would be really great at being secretary o f 
state.”

Richardson has extensive foreign policy experi
ence. He W .IS President Bill C lin ton’s ambassador to 
the United Nations and has conducted freelance di
plomacy for the U.S. in Sudan, N orth Korea and else
where.

Richardson and C linton are not the only candidates 
Obama has talked to about the job. Democrats said.

Kyi and Dorgan appeared on “ Fox News Sunday.”
-  Associated Press

Show dow n loom ing in  
Congress o f automaker cue
Stephan O hleinacher
A s s f x iA a n  PRi .ss

Hardline opponents o f an auto in- 
dustrA’ bailout branded the industrx’ a 
“ditios.uir” whose “iLiy of reckoning” 
is near, while Democrats pledged 
Sunday to do their best to get 1 )etaiit 
a slice o f the $7(MI billion W.ill Street 
rescue in this week’s lame-duck ses
sion o f C'(ingress.

The companies are seeking $25 
billion faun the financial indiistrs' 
bailout for emergency loans, though 
supporters o f the aid for (ieneral 
Motors (kirp.. Ford Motor Co. and 
Chrysler LL(' h.ive offered to reduce 
the size of the rescue to win backing 
in Congress.

Senate 1 )emocrats intended to 
intaidiice legislation Mond.iy at
taching an auto bailout to a 1 louse- 
passed bill extending unemployment 
benefits; a vote was expected .is early 
as Wednesday.

A W hite House alternative would 
let the car companies take $25 bil
lion in loans pa*viously appaived to

develop fuel-efficient vehicles and 
use the money for moa* immediate 
needs. C Aingressional Democrats op
pose the W hite House plan as short
sighted.

M.ijority- 1 )emocr.its will need 
at least a dozen CC')!* votes in the 
Senate to prevent opponents from 
blocking their measure —  assum
ing all Senate Democrats support 
it. Senate Republican Leader Mitch 
McConnell o f Kentucky questioned 
whether there was sufficient Demo
cratic support for an auto bailout in a 
statement released SuiuLiy.

“T he silence fmm the Democrat 
rank and file on this matter has been 
deafening,” McConnell said.

So far two Republicans publicly 
have voiced support for rhe idea. 
Sever.il others, including Minnesota 
Sen. Norm  Cxilemaii on Sund.iy, 
have indicated they might accept a 
rescue under strict conditions.

Sens. Richard Shelby o f Alabama 
and Jon Kyi o f Arizona said it would 
be a mistake to use any of the Wall 
Street rescue money to pmp up the

automakers because a bailout would 
only postpone the industry’s demise.

“Cximpanies fail everyday and 
others take their place. 1 think this 
is a mad we should not go down,” 
said Shelby, the senior Republican 
on the Senate Banking. Housing and 
Urban Affairs CAimmittee. “Tht*\’a* 
not building the right products.” 
he said. “They’ve got good workers 
but I don’t beliew they’ve got good 
management. They don’t innovate. 
They’re a dinosaur in a sense.”

Added Kyi, the Senate’s second- 
ranking Republican; “Just giving 
them $25 billion doesn’t change any
thing. It just puts off fiir six months 
or so the day o f reckoning.”

1 louse Speaker Nancy Pelosi, 
D-Ckilif, said over the weekend the 
Flouse would aid the ailing indus
try, though she did not put a price 
on her plan. “The House is ready to 
do it,” said Democratic Rep. Barney 
Frank of Massachusetts, chairman o f 
the House Financial Services C om 
mittee. “There’s no downside to try-

( t r f < f
Congress, page 5
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Shuttle links with space station

JOHN RAOUX ASSOCiATti) I’R ts s

Space shuttle Endeavour lifts off from pad 39A at the Kennedy Space 
Center, Friday, in Cape Canaveral, Fla.. Space shuttle Endeavour 
seven member crew is on a mission to the International Space Sta
tion.

Marcia D unn
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Space shuttle Endeavour 
linked w ith the international 
space station on Sunday, kicking 
otT a huge hom e makeover that 
will allow twice as many astro
nauts to live up there beginning 
next year.

C om m ander ( 'h ris to p h er 
Ferguson guided the shuttle to 
a sm ooth docking as the two 
spacecraft soared 212 miles above 
India. Flis ship’s radar worked

just fine, despite earlier trouble 
w ith the antenna.

“C an’t wait to open the hatch, 
guys, and welcome you aboard,” 
said the space station’s skipper, 
Mike Fincke.

Flis crewm ate. Cal Holy alum 
nus Gregory C'.hamitoff, was es
pecially excited to see Endeavour. 
H e’s been living on the space sta
tion for almost six m onths, and 
the shuttle is his ride home.

“ Wow,” C ham itoff exclaimed. 
“You look beautiful ... I am smil
ing from ear to ear.”

Congress
continued front puge -t 

lllg.”
Frank’s committee li.is si lieiiuled 

a Wednesday lie.inng on .111 .into 
bailout.

It IS a more difficult fight in the 
Senate, given the 1 )einocrats’ slim 
edge and President Cieorge W Hush'' 
opposition Mush wants to speed the 
release of $2.S billion from .1 separate 
loan program intended to help the 
automakers develop fuel-efticieiu' 
vehicles and have that money go to
ward more urgent purposes as the 
companies struggle to stay aHoat 
The loan program was approved by 
Congress last year, but more legisla
tion would be necessary to change its 
purpose.

“That should be done this week.” 
Commerce Secretary Carlos (iutier- 
rez said. He said reopening the Wall 
Street bailout and including auto
makers could attract other industries 
looking for bailouts.

“ If you start that, where do you 
stop?” he asked. “There’s a line of 
companies of industries waiting at 
Treasury just to see if they can get 
their hands on those $7(M) billion.”

The disagreement raises the pos
sibility that any help for automakers 
will have to wait until 2(M)9, when 
President-elect Marack Obama takes 
office and the Democrats increase 
their majority in the Senate.

.At least two Kcpur'lii.u' sena- 
ron support an .lutoiiuker bailout: 
('■ eoigc Voii.ovici. oi Ohio and Kit 
Moiid of Missouri. But if the k e -  
puhhc.iiis are seen as neglecting an 
iiuiustrs that inevitably collapses, 
the\ i isk lasting political problems in 
•Midwestern industrial states that can 
swing for eithiT political partv.

Obama won most of the ni.inu- 
facturing states in the presidential 
race including Ohio, a pereimul 
battleground,.ind Indiana, whiih had 
not voted for a 1 )emocrat for presi
dent since I9i)4. ('ibama easily won 
Michigan after Kepublican John 
McCain publicly pulled out weeks 
before Election I ),iy.

Former (iO P  House Speaker 
Newt Chngrich said young voters, 
who overwhelmingly supported 
Obama over Kepublican John Mc- 
C'ain in the presidential election, 
could get turned off by expensive 
corporate bailouts that they will 
eventually have tea pay for.

If “ those 20-year-olds and 30- 
year-olds start to figure out they’re 
going to pay the ta.xes, they’re not 
getting the billions, I think you 
might find a lot of dissatisfaction by 
next summer,” Ciingnch said.

Sen. C'arl Levin, D-Mich., said 
automakers are working to adapt to a 
changing consumer market, but they 
need immediate help to survive the 
current economic crisis. " fins is a 
national problem,” Levin said. “The 
auto industry touches millions and

millions of lives."
I he companies are lobbying law

makers furiously for an emergeiuA 
infusion o f c.ish. C M  jus warned it 
might not survive through year's end 
without .1 government lifeline.

"It's not the General Motors we 
grew up with. It’s a General M o
tors that is headed down this road to 
oblivion,”  Shelby said. “ Shi.uld we 
intervene to slow it down, knowing 
It's  going to happen? I s.iy no, not tor 
the American taxpayer."

United Auto Workers I’resident 
Kon Gettelfinger would not Hat-out 
reject further concessions by mem
bers on top o f the two-tiered wage 
system and other concessions the 
union gave the automakers last year, 
but he bristled at calls for further sac
rifices by his members.

“Let’s go to AlCi, Bear Stearns, 
active and retired workers; Did any
body go in and ask them to give back 
wages and benefit levels?” Ciettelfin- 
ger said on WDIV-TV in Detroit. 
“What about the bond traders? l>id 
anybody ask them? What about the 
cleaners in the building? Why would 
the UAW be any different?”

“We made an agreement, and we 
made major concessions,” he said. 
“So how can you blame the auto
workers?”

Obama said he believes aid is 
neetied but that it should be pro
vided as part o f a long-term plan for 
a “sustainable U.S. auto industry” —  
not simply as a blank check.
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Winfrey, Lowe commiserate 
as SoCal paradise burns

rilOIOS BY MK.HAFl MORIATIS anmm l .v iH )  I'KhNS

Federal Fire Fighters from Point Mugu, 
('alif., Mark Scantlin, left, and Glenn 
Drexel, right, confer as to the next plan 
o f action at in Santa Barbara, C'alif., on 
Fhursday. An explosive wildhre destroyed 
about ~'0 homes in the ritzy community  
o f  M ontecito, injured four people and 
forced thousands to flee wind-whipped  
flames in the longtim e hideaway for ce
lebrities such as Oprah Winfrey and Rob 
I.owe.

Lynn Elber
ASS(K lAlH) I'KHSS

Montecito is home to tlie rich and famous, 
hut it’s not flashy. It's e.xclusive, but not haughty. 
And it’s far enough from the sprawl o f Los An
geles for comfort —  while still close enough 
for convenience.

People who live m this enclave tucked be
tween the Pacific Ocean and the mountains 
call it a paradise, one that has long drawn old 
money and, in recent years, flush celebrities.

.Among them are Oprah Winfrey and Rob 
Lowe, M ontecito neighbors who commiserat
ed by phone Frid.iy during the taping o f“The 
C)prah Winfrey Show.” While the homes of 
each had apparently escaped damage as o f Fri
d.iy evening, they talked at length about their 
friends and neighbors who weren’t so lucky.

"It started last night and so far it’s been re
portes! that as many .is 100 homes have been 
destroyed,” Winfrey said. “A lot o f them are 
friends and neighbors o f mine so it’s not a 
gtiod morning for us. ... Some o f my friends 
left their homes with only their dogs List night 
as 1 was calling,‘Are you .ill right? Are you all 
right?’ Lhey said, ‘We h.ive the dogs and the 
kids aren’t here so we’re OK.’”

At le.ist part ofOhristopher Lloyd’s property 
was damags'd in the fire, the Los Angeles Times 
reported on its real estate blog. It said a Times 
reporter witnessed much o f the “ ILick to the 
Future” actor’s eight-acre grounds in ruins, and 
that he w.is filming on location in Vancouver 
but a caretaker had fled the property. Lloyd’s

agent had no comment Fri
d.iy when contacted by The 
Associated Press, and messag
es left with his manager were 
not returned.

Winfrey was at a safe dis
tance in Cdhcago, but Lowe 
recounted a harrowing expe
rience from the night before 
as the flames rusheil around 
his home. He said he and his 
son were watching football 
when his wife, v\ ho was suit 
running errands, alerted him 
to the approaching blaze with 
just minutes to spare.

“ I’m very lucky,” he said.“ My house is fine. 
... and I believe both o f my frietuls’ houses sur
vived.”

Residents extolled M ontecito’s charms Fri
d.iy, even .IS the Santa Barbara CAUinry com m u
nity surrendered a swath o f its nuiltiniillion- 
dollar homes to a brutal wildfire.

“ It’s very expensive, very dramatic. It’s like 
the coast o f Monte (Lirlo,” w ith a perfect Med
iterranean climate, said longtime real estate 
agent Bill Vaughan, who pegged the median 
value o f homes —  despite the ongoing slump 
in housing prices —  at $2 million.

Lush stands o f oak and eucalyptus trees give 
a wooded accent to Montecito,Vaughan noted, 
.IS well .IS increase the fire danger. About 10,(MM) 
people live in the community, he said.

Families from the Fast (?o.ist with industrial 
fortunes long ago discovered the area’s allure.

to be joined later by stars who found a pocket 
o f luxury and seclusion not tar from the Los 
Angeles-b.ised entertainment industry.

Jert Bridges, Fllen 1 )e(ieneres, John Cdeese 
and Michael I )ouglas are among those who 
live in the area or once owned homes there. 
Heather Locklear was driving in the area in 
September when she was pulled over for driv
ing erratically and arrested. And Gov. Arnold 
Schwarzenegger and wife Maria Shriver have 
purchased a 2.S-acre tract for S4.7 million.

“ If 1 were an autograph hound I’d h.ive a 
nice thick book,” said Debbie Ousey, owner 
o f Tom’s M ontecito C'ofl'ee Shop. But when 
Lowe or comedian Jonathan Winters or other 
famous folk stop in, they can be sure they won’t 
be pestered by fans, she said.

Montecito alsti has a sense o f caniar.iderie

see Wildflre, page 7
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‘Quantum o f Solace’ breaks 
from Bond predecessors

Kyle L. K. McAuley
KAKVARI) CRIMSJN (HARVARD)

“There is something horribly efficient alx)ut you,” 
C Camille (C')lga Kurylenko) says to a certain British spy 
halfway th m u ^  “C^uantum of Solace,” the lean new 
actioti Hick imsquerailing as a Janies Bond movie. Lead 
writer Paul Haggis has continued to take a chainsaw to 
the (K)7 formula, and hea% as in “C'asino Royale,” par
ing away the ffiuichises unnecessary affeLtations —  cars 
with rocket launchers, Moiicypenny, martinis done a 
very certiin way —■ has paid off.

ScR'aming througli its lOfi-niinute runtime (die 
shortc“st ever for a Bond film), “QuanUim of 
Solace” isn’t weighed down by politics or nielo- 
ilrania. 1 )ia*ctor Marc Forster (“Monster’s Ball,” 
“Finding Neverland”) tears through a a'tfesh- 
in^y uncomplicated plot that h.is something to 
do w'idi water shortlgt.^ in exotic places —  an 
excuse for Bond to blow things up on three dif
ferent continents —  and swaps out melodrama 
for the a-al thing. Bond is srill haunted by the 
Ix'trayal and death ofVt'sper, his lover from “C Ca
sino Royale,” as he tries to hunt dow'ii an in- 
ternation.ll c.ibal called C^uaimini that may be 
rLSjxinsible for blackni.iiling her. He’s still tiini- 
age'd goods, as much .is he patends not to be, 
which make's his ve'nge'.ince .ill the m o a  tiirious and 
frill to watch.

Shaigging across the scaen wadi a chip on his shoul- 
tler, 1 ).iniel O aig pl.iys Bonil with the right amount of 
a'se'rve .indjust enougli pathos to ni.ike him seem hu- 
1 1 1 .1 1 1 . 1 le must be p.irt ni.ichine,thougli,consitlering the 
ease with which he waltzes througli the film’s alende'ss

action sequences. (T hea’s nothing as cool as the park- 
our chase from “Ciasino Royale,” but the paeing and 
variety have never been better.) Still, he pauses now and 
then for admonishment from M (|udi Dench) .ind to 
commiserate with Camille —  his partner in c*spionage 
but never in bed. She and M ask Bond what Vesper 
would think about his vendetta.“! don’t think the dead 
caa about vengeance,” he says with false detachment.

Vesper, diough, would be jealous of Ci.imille, a

woman of uiuissuming complexitv' —  one whose H.ivvs 
.iiid idiosyncrasies a a  taken for granted, not .innounced 
in a fl.Lshy Fautlian face-ofr like the tine that intnxluces 
Vtsper. Cianiille ttxi seeks avenge, and .idniits to Btiiid 
with wry s.itisfaction that she slept with the film’s villain, 
1 iominic (iaene  (a w'onderfril Mathieu Anialric),to get 
closer to the Boli\i.in general who killed her finiily.

Lc'st the two spies seem like a dour pair. Haggis and 
Forster let them off the leash every now and then. De
spite Vesper’s painfrilly felt absence, Btind still lets himself 
seduce fellow agent Stniwberry Fields (no joke), while 
a tipsy tianiille takes pleasua in haranguing C aene in 
taint of sever.ll wealthy donors at a party.You could al
most imagine the two dating.

Forster’s trigger finger itches thaiugli the whole 
movie (1 don’t think thea a a  m o a  than thae con

versations in “C.^uantuni of Solace” that hist longer 
than 45 seconds). He choai^aphs die action scenes 

with fluid deftness —  cinematographer Roberto 
Schaefer racks up an impa'ssive number of how- 

did-thcy-do-that moments —  yet easily 
pulls off subder tricks like Bond photo
graphing Quanaini members commu
nicating diniugh earpieces during a per- 
forni.ince o f“lcisca.”Tlie supporting cast 
also aims out excellent performances: t's- 
pecially noteworthy a a  Jeffrey Wright .is 
.111 embiaered Felix Leiter and Ciiancarlo 
Ciunnini .is the disgraced Mathis.

Althougli the stoiy begins w hea 
“Chisino Roy.ile” left oft —  a welcome 
first frir a Bond movie —  Forster washes 
his film ofth.it movie’s operatic paten- 
sions, and consequendy “Quanaim of 

Sohice” feels less s.itist\ingly rich, less deeply felt. But 
gone foaver is the Bond who oalers Ix'luga caviar .iiid 
Doni IVrignon on MIb’s dime only to wr.ip his legi 
amund unsuspecting dimsels. He isn’t quite die killer 
he wants to be, nor is he the s.iindy avenger we expect 
him to become. Bolitic.il espionage isn’t sexy aiiymoa, 
he seems to s.iy aMgnedly. It’s dirtv, bUnxly work.

W ildfire
continued from  page 6

and community spirit that be 
lies its w'ealthy profile, she said

“ It’s re .illy pretty special. ... 
It’s not snobby, wealthy peo
ple,” Ousey said, adding that 
the town includes longtime 
residents who don’t h.we big 
bank accounts or lavish homes. 
“Everybody supports every
body.”

And that would seem to 
include the rich and famous. 
Lowe said among the evacu
ating neighbors he saw was 
filmmaker Ivan Reitman, di
rector o f“Stripes” and “Ghost- 
busters,” and a neighbor with 
whom he and Winfrey are 
mutual friends.

“The next door neighbor’s 
house, they were trapped be
hind their gates and could not 
get out,” Lowe said.

“The next door neighbors 
the Simmons? You mean the 
Simmons?,” Winfrey asked.

“The Simmons could not 
get out o f their gate. Their 
daughter was lost on the prop
erty and so 1 had another gen
tleman and 1 pried the gates 
open. ... We tried to comfort 
the Simmons, and embers 
were raining down.They were 
in our hair, they were in our 
shirts. The wind was e.isily 70 
miles an hour and it was abso
lutely Armageddon.”

Winfrey said had she been 
at her spniwling estate, she al
ready knew what her priority 
would’ve been.
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1/14 CAL STATE FULLERTON*
AU TIMES PACIFIC
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DATE OPPONENT

11/26 UCU
11/2S-30 COURTYARD MARRIOTT SAN LUIS OnSPO 

HOLIDAY KACN CLASSIC

11/28 ¿ALPOLYVS.UMRC 
I  11/26 CM State BalwrafleW n. UMKC

I t  11/88 CAL POUT VS. IDAHO
 ̂ 11/30 Cal State BafcenlfleM «». Waho

12/3 LOrOUMARVMOUNT
12/7 MNVERSmrOFSANFRANCISCO 
12/20 EASTERN RMSHINCTON
1/2 UC RIVERS»»*
1/4 LONG BEACN STATE*
1/22 RRCinC*
1/24 UC DAVIS*
2/S UC IRVINE*
2/7 CAL STATE FULLERTON*
2/14 UC SANTA BARBARA*
2/28 CAL STATE IMMTHRIDQE*
2/28 CAL STATE BAKMtSFIELD

ALLUMES FAC6HC
Big WMt VMIfVfVlIM UMIW

7:00 P.M.

2.-00P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M 
2:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M 
7:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M 
4:00 P.M. 
7:00 PM. 
4:00 PM 
4.-00P.M. 
7MP.M. 
4:00 P.M.

DATE OPPONENT 

12/3 UNfVERSITYOFSANHUNCiSCO 7:30 P.iM.
12/14 SEATTLE UNIVERSITY 7:00 P.M.
12/17 PORTLAND STATE 7:00 P.M.
12/29 FRESNO STATE 7:00 P.M.
1/8 CAL STATE FULLERT0N*(ESPNU) 8:00 P.M.
1/10 UC IRVINE* 7:00 P.M.
1/17 UC SANTA BARBARA* 7:00 P.M.
1/31 CAL STATE N0RTHRIDGE*(F5N) 6:00 P.M.
2/18 UCDAVIS* ”  7:00 P.M.
2/21 ESPN BRACKET BUSTER 7:00 P.M.
2/25 CAL STATE BAKERSnELD 7:00 P.M.
2/28 PACIFIC* 7:00 P.M.
3 /S  LONG BEACH STATE* 7:00 P.M.
3/7 UC RIVERSIDE* ,7 :0 0  P.M.

A U  TIMES PA aFIC  
* mg Wost Conforance Gamo

WE ARE THE MUSTANGS
Admission is FREE for Cai Poly Students for ali home Athietic events.

http://www.mustangdaily.net
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Best Pizza

Best Hamburger

Best Sushi

Best Chinese

Best Thai

Best Mexican

Best Italian

Best Dessert

Best Vegetarian Plate

Best BBQ

Best Sandwich Place

Best Breakfast Place

Best Steakhouse

Best SLO  County Restaurant

Best Late Night Meal

Best Restaurant to Bring your Date

Best Meal Deal

Best Place to Eat On Campus

Best Ice Cream/Frozen Yogurt

Best Coffee House

Best Place to be Spoiled by Your Parents

Best Happy Hour/Drink Deal

Best Cocktail

Best Margarita

Best Beer Selection

Best Local Wine

Best Downtown SLO Tasting Room

Best Edna Valley Winery

Best Paso Winery

Best SLO Bar

Best Dance Spot

Best Place to Karaoke

Best Keg Deal

Best Party Supply Store/Craft Store

Best Cell Phone Service

Best Place to Buy Electronics

Best Flower Shop

Best place to have your parents stay
(other than your couch) 

Best Student Housing

Best Property Management Company

Best Place to Buy a Mattress

Best Storage Facility

Best Manicure/Pedicure

Best Hair Salon

Best Barbershop

Best Tanning Salon

Best Gym

Best Place to get a Facial

Best Massage Therapy

Best Place to Pamper Yourself

Best SLO Doctor

Best SLO Dentist

Best SLO Eye Doctor

Best Lawyer

Best Veterinarian

Best Pet Store

Best Car Dealer

Best Place for Car Repairs

Best Surf Shop

Best Bike Shop

Best Scooter/Motorized Bike Store

Best Outdoor Activity Rental

Best Dance Studio

Best Sports Store

Best Swimwear

Best Women’s Fashion

Best Men's Fashion

Best Boutique
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write a letter
Mustang D aly reserves the nght 

to edit letters for grammar; profanities 
and length. Letters, commentanes and 
cartoons do not represent the views o f. 
the Mustang Daly. Please limit length to 
250 words. Letters should include the 
writer's full name, phone number; major 
and class standing. Letters must come 
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not 
send letters as an attachment Rease 
send the text in the body of the e-mail. 

By e-mail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com 
By mail:
Letters to the Editor 
Building 26, Room 226 
a iP b ly .S L Q C A  93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in 

publishing a daily newspaper for the Cal 
Fbly campus and the neighbonng com
munity. W e appreciate your readership 
and are thankful for your careful reading. 
Please send your comectMDn suggestions 
to mustangdaily@gmail.com.

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated 

public forum." Student editors have full 
authority to make all content decisions 
without censorship or advance ap
proval.

The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per; however; the removal of more than 
one copy of the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost of 50 cents per issue.
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This election’s 'hanging 
chad’ is 'migrating ink’
As 1 finished casting my vote this last election 

day in San Luis Obispo County, I was surprised to 
see a number o f stray, black marks on my ballot. 
Turns out, 1 made these marks. After carefully filling 
each desired bubble on my ballot, the ink from the 
felt-tip pens provided at my precinct actually went 
through to the other side o f the ballot. The marks 
went through so well that they easily could have 
been seen as viable vote markings, if they aligned 
with bubbles on the other side o f the ballot. On 
my ballot, tw'o such marks were only a mere quar
ter inch away from a bubble. Given the importance 
o f this particular election and the many devastat
ing problems experienced in past elections, I was 
amazed such a problem could be happening again, 
albeit in a different way. Making matters worse, 
this problem, as 1 understand it, was reported 
even outside the precinct where I voted, and 
outside the county where I reside.

But this problem had a quick fix: R e
place all felt-tip pens with ball-point 
pens or their equivalent. 1 implored 
the election officials present to do 
so, but their protocol would not 
allow for immediate action. 1 then 
called our County C'lerks Office in 
San Luis Obispo and after some rolatively mini
mal effort, I was put in touch with the County 
Clerk herself She informed me that she was 
awan? o f the problem, that her previous review 
indicated that the bubbles on one side did not 
align with the bubbles on the other thereby re
ducing the possibility o f an erroneous count, and 
that all ballots with stray marks would be counted 
by hand to ensure accuracy. The County Clerk 
did not agree with my recommendation to 
remove the felt-tip pens, a.ssuring me the 
problem would be addressed in the way de
scribed above. As for my particular ballot, the 
election officials spoiled my initial ballot, and I was 
permitted to use my regular pen to effectively cast a 
secefnd ballot without any stray marks.

Hindsight is 20-20, and hindsight is a very im
portant fictor in elections as the ic*sstins learned in 
one election can be applied to those that follow. 
Lets first l^xik at what went right. A voter found a 
problem, the complaint was accepted and report

ed upstream at the local level, the County Clerks 
Off ice agreed to report the problem to the Clerk 
herself, the County Cderk responded to the vot
er within minutes, and most importantly, she was 
aware o f the problem, had done a previous trou
bleshoot on its possible effect at the election, con
cluded no problem should occur, and implemented 
measures to ensure an accurate count at the end 
o f the line. In short, our County Clerk owned the

JOHN OVERMYER n e w s a r t

problem and was not above providing this informa
tion to the inquiring public.

As government responsiveness goes, this is one o f 
the best examples I have seen (Indeed, a simple visit 
to the SLCT County Clerks Office will reveal one 
o f the most efficient, collegial and public-friendly 
offices you will ever see, public or private —  a role

model in my mind for all government to follow).
Yet, we could have done better here. How? By 

eliminating the problem in the first place. While 
providing a leaking boat with bigger buckets to 
dump out encroaching water may keep it afloat, 
wouldn’t it be better to seal the leaks in the first 
place? In this election, using a different kind of pen 
should not have been so difficult. Not only would 
it have resulted in unblemished ballots, but it would 

also have saved time and money in reducing the 
need for hand counting o f votes later.

Why were different pens not used? In ad
dition to our County C'lerk, we should also 
look to the Cialifornia Secretary of State for 
an answer. Atid while we’re asking about this, 
we should also ask why C'.alifornia utilizes 
inconsistent ballots across county Iinc*s, with 
some counties opting for filling a bubble 
to vote while others require the connec
tion o f two arrows. Shouldn’t these be 
stamiardized throughout Cialifornia to 
avoid confusion? O f course.Voting occurs 
on issues and districts that span multiple 
counties. Any survey expert can discuss 
the potential for biases that may pres
ent where members o f one county have 
to do something different to vote than 

members o f another county.
Finally, we should also ask why the C^alifor- 

nia Secretary' o f State allowed at least two counties 
(Santa Clara and Santa Cruz) to drop the write-in 
line and write-in designation for write-in candi
dates in the primary election ballots (I have asked 
her this last question some months ago based on 
a previous concern, but have yet to receive a re
sponse).

In the long and short o f it, California should 
have consistent, clear ballots that require voters to 
make only one type o f mark to vote, with lines and 
designations provided where lines and designations 
are called for, and ballot procedures that avoid any 
possibility of unintentional, stray marks be made on 
the ballot sheet, whether or not they can be ac
counted for later. Is that tcx> much to ask?

I^'tmis Morris is a Pismo Beach resident and Mustang 
Daily \;uest columnist.

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
Local pro tests prove 
Prop 8 w on’t last

W hat happens w hen a major
ity o f voters denies equal rights 
to a minority? It took decades for 
interracial marriage to be legal in 
every state. Now, we will have a b i-  
racial pres dent.

Why slrould we jclieve chat the 
passage o f (California Ifroposition H 
will perm anently deny marriage to 
all consenting adults? It is only a 
matter o f  time and hard work on 
the part o f  those w ho understand 
what truly is at stake to win equal
ity for all.

W hy do I know that this change 
to the (California constitution will 
not stand? I know because o f the 
100 people who assembled at the 
corner o f  Main and Broadway in 
Santa Maria to urge people to vote 
N O  on proposition 8. They were

black, white. Latino, young, old, 
middle-aged, mothers, fathers, sis
ters, brothers, students and families 
and were all there to say “don’t 
take rights away from others. D on’t 
make gays, lesbians and transgender 
(Californians second-class citizens."

We are all equal! That will be the 
final verdict o f  history. N o am ount 
o f  money, religious dogma, lies and 
fears can defeat the truth. 1 believe 
that we, as a people, will finally 
grant every person an equal right 
to marry because mutual respect 
for all human beings is the essence 
o f who we are as a people.

Gale M cN eeley
Santa .Maria resident

Cal Poly should take re
sponsibility for incident

I am appalled that administra

tors justify their failure to disci
pline students w ho displayed hate 
symbols at the crop house by citing 
the students’ rights to free speech. 
Evidently, administrators are afraid 
o f  legal action in response to ex
pulsion o f  the students responsible 
for the display o f hate symbols at 
the crop house.

In my opinion, if  fighting legal 
action is the conseejuence o f rc- 
mov’ing from the (Cal Foly com 
m unity the students responsible 
for the display o f hate symbols at 
the crop house, even tem porar
ily, then it is worthwliile to fight 
that ultimately futile legal battle. 
(Cal I’oly owes you the dignity o f 
fighting that battle. The display o f 
hate symbols was allowed to hap
pen on campus, and (Cal Poly as an 
institution o f  higher learning must 
take responsibility for its negli

gence, even if that responsibility 
includes spending time and money 
in court.

I suspect the language 1 used in 
that last sentence (“allowed to hap
pen”) will be questioned, (»iven 
the am ount o f time it likely took 
to design and produce a painting 
o f a confederate flag on a table, it 
appears that the intolerant culture 
as expressed in the recent display 
o f hate symbols is long standing 
and was expected to persist indefi
nitely.

Like the students responsible 
for the display o f hate symbols at 
the crop house, (Cal I’oly must be 
held responsible for allowing a cul
ture o f  hate to flourish in univer
sity housing.

A nton io  F. Garcia
associate professor o/tfcoloffy

mailto:mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com
mailto:mustangdaily@gmail.com
http://www.mustangdaily.net


For Sale
NVIDIA QUADRO FX 570 

Graphics board for sale. 
Never opened. $100 OBO. 
email mavu@calpoly.edu 
www.mustangdaily.net/ 

classifieds for photo

52 IN. RCA TV FOR SALE! 
CALL BRITTANY: 

805-471-0261

For Sale
1998 Ford Taurus 4DR, 
Auto, AM/ FM Cass. 6 

eyeliner, 25MPG, Power 
windows and Locks, 186K, 
Runs Great $2350 or OBO 

286-7529
FOR SALE Honda Scooter. 
lOOmpg, 17k miles. $500. 

Contact Miles (805) 556-0978

Housing
Free List of Houses and 
Condos For Sale in SLO. 
Call Nelson Real Estate 

546-1990 OR email steve@ 
slohomes.com

2 bdrm 2 bath mobile home 
for rent. Includes ALL utili
ties. Los Osos. $750/month. 

Call 528-0181

Announcements
Want to find out how you can 

Change the Status Quo? Come 
to our Info Meeting on 11/17 

in UU220 or 11/18 in UU 
216 from 5-6 pm! Go to www. 
studentlife.calpoly.edu/CSQ for 

details

LOST Silver Sony Cybershot 
in colorful hemp case on 

Halloween near Foothill & 
California. 925 788 7245

Lost and Found
Raise the Respect 

Educating student about, 
injustices and current issues. 
RaisetheRespect@gmail.com

Lost something? Email 
mustangdailyclassifieds@ 

gmail.com

Pop Culture Shock Therapy by Doug Bratton

“ There's no p lace like hom e. . .th e re 's  no place 
lik—w ait a m inute . W hat the hell am  I saying?! 
1 'm from  K ansas!I!"

876 H iguera • 805.543.6433

20%OFF
i all new fall clothing!
i with this co u p o n

95<6 Higuera St.
«xpin^ No». UUb

H i g l i e i  B i i y l i c i c k

Ixnver Piices

C M S

VkM.

Scud \o iir  o|Hiii(>iis, i-:mls ami 
ra\»'s ill 2.50 words or loss to

mustangdaiIyopinions@gmaiI.com
Ml |iulilishril li-llfiN musi inrliiilr iiullior\ 
iiiiiiK*. X'ur and major, and art* MdtjrrI In 
rdilinj' fnr j;raniniar. slUr and s|M-llinj(.

Girls & Sports by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinsteinr

E b f  K r t u  ® i m c sCros.sword Edited by Will Shortz 1013

Across
I No-frills
6 Allernative to 

buttons on a 
jacket

I I  Proof finale
14 Sfewpots
15 Small flock of 

birds
16 Today
17 Caribbean area 

where pirates 
plundered

19 After-hours bank 
convenierKe

20 "The Sweetheart 
of Sigma

21 Tic-tac-toe win
22 Poet Nash

! 24 Harnson Ford s 
"Star Wars” role

27 Fermented apple 
jutce

29 Sherlock Holmes 
adventure, in 
bnef

33 Tru th___
(interrogation
injection)

36 Annual coll 
basketball 
competition

37 Interceptions or 
yards rushing

38 Oaf
39 Translucent 

dessert
41 Turner who sang 

We Don't Need 
Another Hero"

42 With 
competence

4 3 "Based 
rrovel by .. ."

44 Outspoken, as a 
critic

45 Faux Chinese 
dish

49 Jupiter's to and 
Cattisto

50 Dunk
54 Rant and rage
56 FrerKh friend
5 7  __ lane

(commuters' aid)
58 S .O .S ___
59 City on the 

Penobscot River

64 Firefighter's tool
65 Skin cream 

additives
66 Relating to an 

arm bone
67 Zero, in soccer
68 incognita
69 Hero s acclaim

1

2
3
4
5

6 
7

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Down
Painter of "The 
Garden of 
Earthly Delights" 
Beta preceder 
Assassinated 
Suffix with Freud 
C B S  forensic 
drama
Academy, e g 
Hurler Hideo

8 Gardner who 
was once 
married to Frank 
Sinatra

9 Louvre Pyramid 
architect

10 Ecclesiastical 
courKils

It  Kind of equation 
graphed as a 
parabola

12 Italy s Villa d'___
13 Censure
18 The heel is

attached to it
23 Diamond or ruby
25 Prepare in 

advance of
26 Physicist Georg
27 Rattlesnake's 

shape
28 Enthusiastic 

about
30 Postnuptial 

relative
31 Mom’s mom. 

e g
32 Footnote abbr.

1

■
H

*

1

1 "1

• *

■)

»4

“

*

4 i ’

4

m r
• t ‘ 4F 4R

4<-t

»-4 5 6

6 0

f-4 6 ^

h ' ' 6 9

P u o i*  by Antbony J. Salvia

33 Healing 
formation

34 Dresden's nver
35 Someone to 

emulate
39 Sen. McCain
40 Grandson of 

Adam
44 Get-up-and-go
46 Hand-to-hand 

fighting

47 Brunch cocktail
48 Kuwaiti pooh- 

bah
51 Heavyweight 

zoo attraction, 
for short

52 Sub's 
navigational aid

53 ■___ Breath You
Take" (#1 hit by 
the Police)

54 Reach across
55 Alternative to the 

subway
56 Teen-___
60 It's poured in 

pints
6 1  __'easier

62 Serving of root 
beer

63 100»4

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1.49 a minute; or, with a 
credit card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years- 1 -8 8 0 -7 -A C R O SS.
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,0(X> 
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39.95 a year). 
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum. Crosswords (or young 
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.

SU Id o Ik u
© Puzzles by Pappocom

6 4 
1 9 

8

7
6
2

9
2 7 8 

3
7 9

8

2
5 1 

4

4

3 2
3
9 2 8 

1

8
6 1

4

6
3 1

8 s '
V. E A S Y # 0 7

I vit'»*'

This winter, bring a  d a le  a n d  cozy up with usj3t

Pottery

ONEFilEE
Bring a alass of wine for 
you and your dotel

We ore open:
_ „  _ M-TH11am-6pm
Opwiuni« lOpmon , FHItlom-ltom 
Frldayi and Satwtdoytl <p SAT tOam-tOpm 

SUN 12am-7pm

^(805)_54y2|iB7J^^40jChorToSL^Son^luU^bj*pOjjCA^

mailto:mavu@calpoly.edu
http://www.mustangdaily.net/
mailto:RaisetheRespect@gmail.com
mailto:mustangdaiIyopinions@gmaiI.com
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R ound-up
continuedfrom page 12

The Must,mes, w ho stayed iii ,i sectuid-pl.iee tie in 
the Oig Weu witli UC! Irvine, visit UTi R ivernde at 
5 p.m. hriday.

NK;K (lAMACHO MUSTANc; iia m .y

(>al Poly senior quarterback Jonathan Dally rushed for 173 yards 
and a touchdown on 22 carries Saturday night. He also completed 8 
o f 20 passes for 95 yards and two touchdowns.

line. F-our plays later, the M us
tangs capitalized ()ii the tu rn 
over as Oarden made his second 
touchdow n catch o f the game, a 
2-yarder in the left corner o f  the 
end zone.

C îl Poly head coach Rich 
Fillerson said that the team ’s half
time speech centered more on 
mental adjustments than specific 
game-planning.

"I thought the guys made 
a great emotional adjustment 
at halftime, as well as some real 
technical things that I thought 
really atF'ected the second half,” 
he said.

Junior s.ifety D.ivid Fullerton 
.igreed th.it with so much .it stake, 
the Must,mgs needed tii make an 
emotion.il .idjiistinent.

“ We've got ro<' much on the 
line —  plavmg tor ,i conference 
championship.” lu lle rton  said.

We came out (m the second 
halt) and we were a totallv ditF'er- 
ent defense.”

I he defense was .nded hy  ̂ a 
resurgent pass rush that recorded 
two sacks and multiple hurries m 
the second half

“They did a Kit lietter jo li o f 
getting pressure on the quarter- 
hack,” F ullerton said. “ M )enham) 
made stinie had throws .md that 
did a lot for us.”

(kil Poly put the game out o f 
reach niidw.iy through the third 
quarter as sophom ore fullback 
Iordan Yocum ran straight up the 
middle for 4.  ̂ yards. After a 29- 
sard field go.il was taken off the 
hoard due to a UC' I )avis person- 
il foul. Yocum finished the drise 
with a i>-yard touchdow n run to 
give the Must.mgs a comm.iiul- 
nig 41-21 le ui

1 he .Aggies tried to claw their 
wav hack into the game tin a 2S- 
vard touchdow n p a s s  to Rice, his 
third ot the night, to cut the lead 
to 4I-2H.

lint the Mustangs’ pressure 
got to Denham again. After hur
rying a throw to avoid heing 
sacked, D enham ’s errant pass was 
tipped and intercepted hv Fnil- 
lerton, who returned it ?iH y.irds 
for a touchdow n to com plete the 
scoring.

“ It was a hall that got tipped 
right into my hands.” Fullerton 
said. “ It was open right to the 
end zone.”

Ellerson acknowledged rh.it 
once the Aggies fell liehind, it al
lowed his defense to change its 
play calling.

“ Defensively, when they got 
a littly heliind, you pm your ears 
h.ick .1 little hit,” Fllerson s.nd 
“ You’re going to call it ,i little 
more .iggressively.”

Ckil Polv will fice its tough
est test o f the season at Wisconsin 
(t)-.5,3-.5 Mig Fen Conference) on 
Saturd.iy at Cam p Randall Stadi
um, which averaged attendances 
o f  more than SO.UOil l.ist season.

“ It’s kind o f a once-in-a- 
lifetime experience for us to go 
into an environm ent like C'amp 
Randall,” Fllerson said. “ It’s a 
chance to test yourself as an ath
lete. It’s an uphill fight, oFsviously, 
hut we do s»>me stuff that’s goofy 
enough, nuyhe we’ll give them 
some problems.”

BRYAN B E ll.K i: m u s ia n c . d a ily

Cal Poly s Eric Maldonado (left) won tsvice Saturday at 
149 pounds against Menlo and San Francisco State.

Cal Poly rolled past M enlo and San Francisco State 
on Saturday to open its season.

Filip Novachkov and Joel Shaw were the only 
Mustangs to win by fall, as Novachkov pinned San 
Francisco State’s Joaquin (Carlos in 2:19 in the 141- 
pouiid class and Shaw took down Zach Sesar, also 
from SFSU, in 2:21 in the lo.S-pound class.

Chase Pami won both o f his matches. T he 17th- 
ranked 157-pounder defeated Sahas C ruz o f M enlo 
14-.5 by m.ijor decision and then recorded a technical 
fall over SF'SU’s Mark liertoii m five minutes.

NCAA West Regional
Cal Poly’s Daniel Cioiiia ran to a ninth-place finish 

at the 25-team  race Saturday m Palo Alto.
(ionia finished m a time o f 29 minutes, 12 seconds 

on the lOK course to lead the Mustangs to a seventh- 
place overall finish. O regon won as a team.

Hridie M cCarey was the first M ustang to finish the 
w om en’s hK race, with a 3(>th-place time o f 20;5i).

The women finished 21st overall, with Washing
ton taking top honors.

iWcOmien
Cal Poly 75, New Mexico State 53

Mustangs senior  forw.ird .Megan Harr ison scored a 
team-high 24 points on 9 - o f - | s  shooting as Cal Pols 
got Its first w in o f  the s<*jsoii on Suiidas.

Fellow senior  forw.ird l isa McMrule .idded 19 
points II I  the win.

Cal Poly ju n io r forward Reeky Iratter alsti added 
double figures for the visiting Mustangs (1-1), with 
I .f points.

m:en
UCSB Classic

Cal Poly’s top singles pl.iyer, R obert Foy, edged 
out a 7-5, 4-i). 7-5 nail-biter against l.oyola M ary- 
m oun t’s Aris Aiulresian on Friday, as the Mustangs 
took SIX o f seven singles matches and tw o o f  three in 
douliles play.

!)iew J.icolis and .Nick Rerger were the only two 
Singles pi.ivers to win in two sets for Cal Poly. |acohs 
defeated Aram Ahgaryan ()-4, f )-0 m the No. 4 match 
uid Bcrgei defeated Dmitrv Popov () -4. d-l in the 
No. 7 m.itch.

! h..‘ Must mgs dropped  their m.itch 7-5 to S.i. r.i- 
m en to  State on S.iturd.iy hut saw singles wins from 
Amire I )orne. Rerger nul R o b e r t  Zacks I )onie .nul 
Rerger ,ilso pu  ked .ip ,i doubles win w hen they de-  
te.ited Kiryl l l n t '  itsiuk aiul Rl.ike Wardm.ni in dn.- 
No. 2 m.itch.

S ind.is. Dorn. nished the weekend .i perfect 
In edging U C  S.int.i Rirh.ir.i’s .Matt Forget f)-4. (>- .
)■

t ai Poly h gnn its spring se.i-on In hosting C.o i- 
. oroia .It noon | m i 7

\W©DuD@0if>3 iMiODDfe
Cal Poly Invitational

C,.il PoK 's Su/ie M .it/eii.iuer rolled past UC' 's.uit.i 
Rarbai a’s Tova h.iusinan d - l .  t>-1 on her wav t ,i 
Flight 1 ciiainpionship on the final day o f the invn.i - 
tional Sunday at die C!.il Polv F'emiis Courts.

rh e  Mustangs vino o f Rrittany Rlalock and Steffi 
Wong finished the tournam ent with an undefeated 
record following their H-2 win over San Francisco’s 
Cecilia Ciratian and Jessy M ekpoh.

— Josh Ayers, MiisttWg Daily
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SHARING IS CARING!
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Mustangs stampede into playoffs
Scott Silvev
.(l!SIAN(; DAIIV

U C. Davis knew that 
lonathan I )ally could 
beat teams with his 

inn. Cal l\)ly ’s senior quarterback 
has been doing it all year.

The Aggies may not have an
ticipated he could also beat them 
with his feet.

Dally, the highest-rated passer in 
the Football Cham pionship Subdi- 
visKiii (formerly Division I-AA), 
rushed for a season-high 173 yards 
and a touchdow n on 22 carries in 
the No. 3 Mustangs’ 51-28 win 
over U C  Davis in the Colden 
Horseshoe Classic on Saturday 
night at Alex (i. Spanos Stadium.

“The ball is in my hands every 
play,” Dally said. “ I knew I had to 
step it up.”

With the win. Cal Poly (8-1,3-0) 
won not only the Colden Horse
shoe but also captured the Great 
West Conference championship and 
likely an at-large playoff berth.

“ It felt great, the whole season,” 
Dally said. “ I know it’s not over 
yet, but it’s starting to pay off. The

To find out what Wisconsin 
has been saying about 
next week’s game, go to: 
apps.m ustangdaily.net/ 
offthepage

locker room was all pum ped up.”
Early on, however, all was not 

rosy for Ckil l\ily, as the Aggies 
(5-6, 2-1) came out firing on all 
cylinders on their opening posses
sion, capping a six-play, 81-yard 
drive with a spectacular one-hand
ed, 5-yard touchdow n reception 
by lirandon Kice.

O n the first play following a Cal 
Poly three-and-out, safety Greg 
Francis recovered a fumble by Ag
gies receiver Chris Miller and re
turned it to the UC: Davis 26-yard 
line. Three plays later. Dally called 
his own num ber on an option run 
busting straight up the middle for 
a 14-yard touchdow n to tie the 
game.

Hut the Aggies came right back 
on an 18-yard touchdow n recep
tion from quarterback Greg D en
ham to tight end Brad Hispo to 
take a 14-7 lead with 5:55 rem ain
ing in the opening quarter.

Dally again showed off his own 
running prowess on the ensuing 
possession.

Just moments after a 29-yard 
run, on third-and-seven. Dally 
deftly evaded pass rushers and 
scrambled for a first down to keep 
the drive alive inside the red zone.

Two plays later, ju n io r running 
back jo n o  Grayson capped the 12- 
play, 80-yard drive with a 7-yard 
touchdow n run knotting the game 
14-14.

The Mustangs began asserting 
themselves in the second quarter 
after forcing a three-and-out on 
the next U C  Davis drive. Senior

m :en fs IM M M ] IUALR 67, CAL POIY 40

Cal Poly struggles 
in season opener

7

NICK CAMACHO MUSTANG d a il y

Cal Poly senior guard Trae Clark (0) makes a move during the Mus
tangs’ 67-40 loss to Arkansas-Little Rock on Friday night at Mott Gym. 
The Mustangs shot just 25.9 percent from the floor. To find a complete 
recap o f the game, go online to mustangdaily.net.

NICK CAMACHO MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly football players hoist the Golden Horseshoe Trophy after defeating rival UC Davis 51-28 Saturday 
night at Alex G. Spanos Stadium. The victory also gave the Mustangs the Great West Conference title.

receiver Ramses Harden caught 
a 3-yard touchdow n pass, giving 
him a touchdow n reception in 18 
consecutive games, breaking je rry  
R ice’s all-tim e FCS record o f 17.

“The record will mean a lot 
m ore a few years from now,” said 
Dally, w ho threw  all o f  the touch
down passes during the record- 
breaking span. “ I went over and 
told him congratulations and he 
told me congratulations. It’s been

fun. The ride’s been great, but it’s 
not over.”

After a C'.al Holy missed field 
goal, a 46-yard pass to Brandon 
Rice put the Aggies in scoring po
sition. O n the next play the com 
bination hooked up again on a 16- 
yard strike to tie the game with just 
12 seconds left in the first half.

Ryan M ole opened the second 
half w ith a 45-yard touchdow n 
run. The extra point was blocked.

leaving the Mustangs with a 27-21 
advantage.

The Mustangs started to put 
pressure on Denham , w ho had 332 
yards passing, but only 98 in the 
second half.

Denham  was pressured into an 
attem pted throwaway that was in
tercepted by end Gavin CTioper 
and returned to the Aggies 16-yard

see Football, page 11

M n w  A N r a  ^lljiiiicktfi
Atherstone, îCy[ler, 

Houston win on 
Senior Night

liuM t: .11 iC '' l^•'» ■ 
u . s l r n m  IM DIM

MUSTANG DAILY STAff REPORT

Senior opposite Kylie Atherstone wrapped 
up her at-home Cal Poly career with a team- 
high 13 kills and a .379 hitting percentage to 
lead the Mustangs wom en’s volleyball team to a 
25-16, 25-15, 25-14 Senior Night sweep o fU C  
Riverside on Saturday at Mott Gym.

Senior middle blocker Jaclyn Houston added 
eight kills and senior outside hitter Ali Waller 
chipped in four in the win.

Sophomore middle blocker Dominique 
Olowolafe led the Mustangs (15-10, 10-4 Big 
West Conference) with a .471 hitting percent
age.

While Cal Poly as a team hit .300, its de
fense, led by Alison Mort’s 11 digs, limited the 
Highlanders (8 -21 ,3-11) to a mere .072 hitting 
performance.

Junior setter Hailey Fithian distributed 34 as
sists.

see Round-up, page 11

JOSH AYERS MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Pbly sophomore middle blocker Dominique 
Olowolafe (1) hit .471 during the Mustangs’ 25-16, 
25-15, 25-14 sweep Saturday night at Mott Gym.

mailto:nuist.ingciiilysports@ginail.com

